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TOPIC 2 - SOIL FUi\'CTI00lIl\'G AND nIODIVERSITY: RECEl';T RESEARCHES,
PERSPECTIVES AND COl';SEQUENCES FOR TilE PASTURE l\lANAGEl\lENT-

. ~ Soil macroinnrtebrates diversity as elfected by tropical pastures.

The di\'ersity of soil Jl1~croinveI1ebrates groups in tropic~l pasture system (TJraclliaria
r!CClllllf,f'IIS ~\nd J'f1l1iClllI! ."liI.Yilll/!l1I cv. Tobi;tt~) \';as C\'all;~l:cd ;\fld COll',palcd wilil a
nalural system both located at the Centro de Pesquisas de Pecuaria clo Sudeste-
EMBRAPA, throught Shannon diversity inuex. These d~ta were subjected to the
Tukey's methou of multiple comparison. The results showed that the
macroinvertebrates diversity were equal between pasture and native systems during the
dry season. The results suggested that the macroinvertebrates communities of the
pastures developed a new equilibrium state, with maintenance of diversity.
- Monoliths, litter, climatic conditions, natural system:

-~--.
~ Soil ~lac-r~-f;-u-nnl' c~~1Il1~'~ities in permanent pastures derived from tropical
forest or savanna.

The impact of the conversion of native ecosystems into extensive or intensive pastures
was assessed with a stanc.lardised methodology in two neotropical phytogeographical
regions, i.e. a tropical sav;mna area (Eastern Plains of Colombia) and a tropical rain
forest area (8razilian Amazon). In the savanna area, extensive cattle ranching only leads
to a slight enhancement of earthworm populations and to short-term fire-induced
dccrc~ses of macrofaun;11 density. In intensive pastures, the initial taxonomic richness
and composition of soi I m~crofauna is maintained, while native earthworm biomass is
highly increased. This m~y be explained by the similar mesologic conditions bet\veen
these systems (similar vegetation structure) anc.l by the highest quality of the organic
inputs in the pastures (roots, litter and cattle faeces). Increased macrofaun~l activity
with a high taxonomic divcrsity is expectcd to ha\'c positive impacts on the
sLlstainability of p;\stures in Colombian s~vannas.
In thc Alll,lzon b;lsin, sl;lshing and humin? of thC' forest for illtC'!l~:i\,c j'~\Sllll,'

c,tdbllSilillClll generate more dramatic effects on· nati\'e macrofauna. Taxonomic
di\'Crsity is particularly deeply affected. Native earthworm species are largely depleted
at thc expanse of cxotic peregrine species like e.g. POI/losco/ex coreillrurus. These
results are probably bound with the dramatic environmcntal changes that follow the
con\'ersion of forest into grassland ecosystems. Such moc.lifications of macrofaunal
communities arc likely to h~\'e potential negative effccts in terms of soil functioning
and sustainability of agrop~1stor;)1 systcms in Ihie; arC"1.

; "'I:;\..dl ~,J\ doilldS, I\)ICS[S, llaslurc cstabllshment, soil macrofauna, earthworms, soil
bioc.li"crsity.


